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veTtlncmriilfi
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for lliose coin-inn *

(trill lie * liike-n iinlll liii.'U ) i> , in. , for the
rvcnltiK nnil until 8 p , in. for the
jiuiriilnu ; "ml Hiimliiy iMlttltitiH.

Ail * e-rtlwe-rn , It ) i PIIVH < | IIK n lunn-
lirreil

-
clii-rk , cnn linvc niiHTvorn m-

ltlrcxiil
-

In u iiiiinlii-rril Iclti-r In cure
lit Tinlli o. AtmvtiTH no nelilrcx eil
11 III lieilollt ri-il em iire-Mrtitntloii o (

Die * Hire'k enl > .

lltile-M , 1 1-"o 11 >vonl nrn4 In crtlont-
3e it word tlu-rrnftor. > otliliit tnUon
for lr iK limn -T o lor lli <' llrnt liirnpr-

llon.
-

. Tlie-no rllnenie-iitN iniiNt be
run roiiHiM'iitl t ! j' .

SI'IITIO S WANTI3I1-

.IWITI'W

.

llYOPNO MAN AS-
nnil jonc r first rlnss rocomimnilallnns Ail-
Ore t Cl cnro lice. A in 156 2-

0M'ANTI.n V INDUHTIIIOUS HOY Ol' 17-

.pi

.

to work mornliiRfl Hnd cvc'iilnnn for
ti uinl or salary. Knicut hlnillirrg , Waterloo ,

Ncl ) A-999 22-

'AVAM'IJII MAI.IJ 1IPIP.

, AN IDUAiV11O CAN THINK OP-

noino Hlmplc thing to patent T 1'rolcet jour
Idenn , they may tjrlng you ucnltli. Write John
AV'cililcrliurn & Co. , Dept V. Pnlent Attnrnojs-

ViiFhlngton
,

I ) , ti , for their II.SOO nrfer
und a list of two hnuilred Inventions wanted.

11 D75-

VIJ STATH AND 1JOCA1 *

for thi> Atlipne-iim Prnfrnlly. comljlnlnn life
nlul acolilent In urnncc , ROIH ! contrucls nnu-

clinloi territory , npply to J. M Want Biipnme-
cireiiiil7cr 3 lice UUtillng , Omaha , olllcn lioms-
S to 10 u m. Il- < 57A5l-

rcT- itrow A MONTH AND ii'i.ssisi-
nlil

: :
Biilcimcn for clgnrs , experience nnneoon-

mirj
-

, ntnnilnrd Koo'ls. lattlo Clerk clKnr urn-

rhlne
-

free to rnch customer. Clnrles t
& Co. . St Louts. Mo. D-M7S9 bC-

V'ANTKH , PMlST-f'I.AHS 8ALK8MKN OP L'X-

pcrlcnce
-

nnil alilllly to prll an A t article to
the trmlo , hlKh eommlsalons palil ! good BlJc-

lllip.

-

. Address Vrooman , 22S Doarbytn Btrect ,

Ill H-MH1-SI *

IIUIinAU. 1M4 nOllOU WANTS
lota of hotel nnil i.rlvate fumlly help

"
Tel 87

WANTHO , I.ADV iiooKKnr.i'nu , ONI : WHO
lias Imil | In commerclnl Bet of 1) I *

liimkB , mliHl wiltc uooil. rnplil Innil nnil lie
correct In llKiiros. state ago and salary wiinteil
Address U & 0 , lire oltlcc. C MH7 21 *

onNnuAtnufusuwomc 25ml , POR C-M183 26North 3t t ntreet._
, A JXjilPnTnNT. KXI'UIUIJNCKD-

niirie to tnUc euro of two children llcfercnces-
rc.iuln.l Call ut 116 S. 32d ave , between 6

C 82 23-

WANTIU

unit 7 o'clock
_

) . 0001) OIHI , TO TAK.K CAUU OP-

biby , S317 UavcMiport St. C 123-52 *

roil iiKvJ-

IOU8i : 5 IN AT.I , I'AHTS OP Tlin CITY. THU-

O. . P Davis Company. 1005 Pnrnain. DCi6-
UUNUWV" & co , IDS N. ISTII ST.-

1J
.

UI-

Inousns. . c. A. STARU.SK N-

.8p.o

.

, , .

Enaulrc 2021 Capitol uvenuc. It II. UublBon

BTKAM"HIJATUD STORHS AND FLATS
Hownnl llnnck , agent , 1C10 Chicago street

D M58-

2cnoirn iiot'sns AND COTTAGHS ALL ovin
the city , JS to JOO. Pldellt > , 1702 Pnrnnm.D CI-

SLlST OP HOUSES. THE IlYnON-
llecil Co , 212 S. 14lh U_ D 681-

G ItOOM IIOUSU VITH BATH ; 826 S. ZIST ST-

.enooM

.

, nnTAcnni ) , MODCHN HOUSI : $ : s-

Jiuiuliu 2C21 Capitol ave-nuc , 11. II. lloblson.-
D

.

5S-

O1IOU8PS WALLACE , DHOVVN BL1C. , 16T1-
Ianil Uouclas. U 57-

JELICANT MeSonitN unicic IIOUSR 200-
1ejjpltol nvenue. D 918 21 *
_

GOOD COTTAOnS. DESHIAHLY LOCA TnD ,

cheap iilit-room bouse near business heven
rooms , motlern 511 S 27tli street L S Skin
ncr , nK-ent 310 N. Y. Life_PM95-

7roii"itiNT TWO MonniiN S-HOOM itou&nsl-
llCKi , 'Hit . SOS N. Y. Life. D-9S3 21

roil uilNT-PINK MODUIIN FLATS LNOI3
block , COU S 13th Bt reel._O-M1S9 b2-

0.roiT

.

nnNTciinAP , puitNisnnn MODUIIN
louse , line location. U 43 , lice oltlcc-

I) SllOC 25 *

Oll HUNT 10-HOOM lIOUSl
perfect repair. 712 N. 19th Bt. UM10J-

jroit unNrritooM nousn WITH MODHRN-
Improvements. . One ] ienon would boaril vltli-
jmiiy icutlng Maxwell , 218 Hoard of Trade

jionnitN nousn PIIUNISIUJD. POU WIN-
ter

-

Itmulrc 020 S 20th St. U-M1C9 23 *

roil itnvr puuMhiir.n noons.r-

UUNlHHI2l5

.

IIOOMS POR HCNT. 230S CUM-
Inga

-

bt , 3rd lloor. i : iCO 2i *

3 NICI3 PUItNISIIED IIOOMS , L1Q11T IlOUSn-
l.ci

-
pliiB. 1112 S lltli. i-SJ 27 *

IIOOMS ASI > HOAUU.-

VLHASANT

.

IIOOMS , WITH IJOAIlD. 1922-

P MC9J S3 *

ritO.NT 11OOM WITH ALCOVK. ALSO SIDE
louina.ood board , best location In city. 212

8 231 Ii ht P 93-

4KICi : ItOOMS , GOOD nOAHU ; HATES R13A-
Bonnblp

-
; transients necommodatcil. The Hose ,

M20 llurncy. P-M972 SJO *
_

JJLEOAN'T ROOMS , WITH PIIISTCLASS-
boariK 1909 Cnpltol ave. P M1S6 29 *

rou nuvr sToiiub AND OPKICUS.

CLASS IlIUCIC STORE UUILDINO 101-
1Pnrnnm , Ihreo storks nml hiBcmem , will utter
to uult tenant , low lent , 311 1st Nut'l ll'k bide

1685-

TOR

___
RENT , Till ! 4-STORY IIUICIC llt'lLDlNO-

nt 010 Parnnin t. This building lias n II reproof
cement Imeinunt , complete ttcani heating III-

turex
-

, water nn nil Hours , BUS , itc. Apply at-
ttiu olllcc of 'Iho llee. 1 91-

0TIIIJ

_
POtJR.STORY AND IlASEMnNT ; IIIUCK-

buildlmc , at 1211 Howard street : suitable for
BtoniKc unil coimnlKBlon , or numufacturliiK bus-
tnri

-

U. a. National bjnlc. IM17S-

A n.NTS WAVI'UD.J-

11O

.

MONI2Y IN ITi:8T OAMl'AIflN AND
comlo Imlluna ; MH) Idnda , bottom prices ; box
B.uniHa[ for illme. Canipalcn .supply compiny ,

VI Arch Street , lloit.m , Mass J M91-

1VANTm > Auvi : MAN WITH
llul tu handle cunvubkcm fur thu tale of tlia
latest and bent llfe-ulto (bust ) pliotoKruph of-
MrlClnley. . Sample eixpreas , prepaid , (0 cents
Tlio Kuton Mfff , Co. , Dayton. Ohio , JM19324-

VA

*

Tln TO itu.vr.X-

srONISIMNO.

.

. THU DKMAND POR HOUSES ,

ll t now with I'arrottu , Douglas 1IIK. , oppo-
alto HiQden'B. K 701bS-

WANTIiD , A KURN1SHED HOUSII PROM
Ofllober until July , or longer ; reply Clifford ,
Smith. IMP I'ainjin st , K J 72-

SVANTKD"S UNl'l'ltNISHED IIOOMS IN MOD-
.crn

.
liouao for huusckccpliiK , m n and wife ,

no children ; muat ba near car line ; refer-
ence

¬

* KUeii and required U 43 , He-
eKMlll 24 *

STOHAfU : .

'IC' bTOKAQB AND WAUKllOtlSB TO.
148-910 Jones General sloraEe and fornurdlnK.-

Oil.

.

. VAN & SlORAQl , 1115 PA1VM TEU 15M.
MOS-

SWAM'KD TO IIUY.

CASH PAID POU T1NPOIU I'KH LU . SC , TI3A-
Irad , lo , thu llncjt noliler for sale , Se. J , A-

.aiid
.

Ca U. . Omaha. Neb-
.NM151

.
2-

6rou SAM :

AT I't'llLlQ AUCTION. IIOUSKUOU) FI11INI-
turn and contents e ( residence. No. 211 S. Mth-
uve. . . Wednesday mo nil HE. August 2C , at 1-
0o'clock , li. 12. Athrrton , Aucltunenr-

.I'Oll

.

HAL15llOnSKS AM) WAUO.NS.

roil 8ALU. OR TRAD12 , GOOD I'HAIJTON.-
daubl

.

* Ilht Imrnetn. single harness , diamond
rtnir und illamond shirt stud. Will trade uny-
of tlt al ov (or horsei or inure *. Call at UH

, U rne >
- Bt. . up tatrs-

.PURAUIUTT
.

TALKS CAltniAGKS. UtlOQIES ,
cbaetons , Ixitlom prices. A. J. aiuip on.
l>od (*.

rou SAM: MISCKMA.MO S.

WOOD , Jl TO (4 CO A CORD. T. MURRAY.
QM4J3A24-

nnST HARDWOOD HOO AND C11ICKKN-
rsnce ; aUo "all ulre. " C. R. I e , 901 Douglas.

Q690-

IDHAND nirYrinq. jin 15 , & 120 iwYr-Lfis
rented , repaired. Om. IJIcy , Co , 323 N Kth St.-

jcoooo

.

nicKin: nnos PIANO POR i.nsq
than Imlf ; must be cash Apply at 910 N 2Eth-

Btreet , Q-M920

SISSACn 1IATIIS , KTC.-

M

.

MH. 8M1TH , 1121 DOUQLAS STRniTT , 2t !

floor room 6 , mansage , steam , alcohol am
Buifihurlnc baths.T M167 29-

MASSAOI2 , 1CI7 .
nril St T M574-A28 *

MMH. AMra. BATHS. MASSAGE. co7 s. ISTI-
Ibt , room 3 T 930-24*

MIIS DIl LHON. l3tirTlllC MASSAOi : PAlT-
lorn , refreshing nnd curative , don't (all to cnll
417 a lltti st. , upstairs. T M 75 2I

PKHbO.VAL.-

Mlf

.

? ? VAN V.YUCINBUHO IMWTKOYH PHH-
mnnently

-

by eleetrlclty BUperlluous hair , moles ,

wartn , etc. lloom 4C! , fi. Y. Life BM-
cu vt

BOSTON nnis: ) CUTTING ACADHMY. n co-
aKnrbach l lk , Icnrn the Iiest > tem no refitting :

tcuch'g wanted. circulars sent Mrs O Hheller.-
U

.
63-

1nupTT'iti : cuitr.n , NO PAIN , NO IM.TIJN-
tlon

-

from business ; we refer to hundreiU nl
patients cured O. n. Miller Co , 307 N. 1.
Life liulMIng , Omalm. Neb U 5M-

VIAVI. . IIOMIJ TIIBATMKNT POU UrinilNt :

troubles riijelclan In attcmlnncc. Consulln-
tlon

-

or health book free. 310 Bee tKlptl C9-

IULACK COClJim HPAN1ULS CHIIAP T 42 linn
U MD !" A25 *

SAVI5 MONiY BY OO1NO TO 1)11 SUYMOUn
for jour ilental work , half rates next thirty
ilaja 91i North 21th Bt. U MI9122-

TO IOA > UIAI. KSTATI3.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO . 313 N. T L
Quick money nt low rates for choice farm loam
In Iowa , noithcrn Missouri , eastern Ncbfraska ,

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 923 N. Y MPrj

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
real estate. IJrennan , Love Co , Paxton block

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
iropert ) . W. Pnrnam Smith & . Co. , 1320 Pnrnnm ,

W599-

MONRY
_ ___

TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE-
O P. Divls Co. , 1503 Parnam ht. W--COO

LOANS , LOVV RATES. 1RRY , 901 N Y. LIKE-
.WS22

.
S-

9LOA.CIIATTILS. .

MONEY TO LOAN ON PURNITPRn. PIANOS
borees , wagons , etc. ; at lowest rate In city
no removal of Roods ; strictly confidential ; jot
can pay the loon off nt any time or In an )
amount. OMAHA MORTQAOE LOAN CO ,

:OC So. 16th St.
X C01

_
MONEY TO LOAN. 30. CO, 90 DAYS PURNt-

ture , pianos, etc. DufC Green , room 8 llnrkci bid
A Wi-

IJUSI.M S CIIAItCUS-

POR SALR , ABOUT 2 000 L11S MINION TYPE
700 Ibi. agate , COO Ibs , bievler type , 150 pall
two-thlnl cnses. 40 double Iron stands for two-
third cases. This material was used on Th
Omaha Hen nnd Is In fairly Rood condition
Will be bold cheap In. bulk or In quantities tc
suit"purchaser. . Apply In person or by mall tc
The lien Publishing Co. , Omaha. Neb Y 71-

3POR SALE. THR "M'TAOUB I1OTKL WITH
flrst-dnsa restaurant and bar attached , Is of-
fered

¬

for sale on rca omble terms Apply to-

J. . It. Evans , Nat. Ilank of Commerce
Y MC14-

J 1 AVERAGE WEEKLY NET INCOME WITH
} 2M Invested ; bate , conservative , prospectus
proofs , free. P. Daly , 1293 Uroailvva ) New
York. Y 9S S10-

POR SALE TO CLOSE PARTNERSHIP !

lumber jard , grain und stock business Only
Yard. Large territory. About 2tno lequlrcd
No trides. Ilex 7C lllR Springs , Neby xio23.)

FOR CXCIIAGn.-

TO

.

EXCHANGE , J30 000 00 IN SOME DUSINESS-
rTopcrty paying S per cent for vacant buslnesi
room In etimh i or good farm. Address T fo ,

care Omnhn Dee. 2 M732 S5-

TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LAND OR-

moichandlsc , It 000 stock Implement jobblne
house Address V. C. M. , Dec office , Council
Bluffs 2S71

_
YOUNG RIDING PONY TO EXCHANGE POR-

organ. . Address UJO , Uee._K M1C3 2P-

HRUNSWICK TOOL TARLR AND PLIRNISII-
Ings to exchange foi good second-hand , up-
right piano. Lock Dox 33 , Oberlln , Kansis.-

X
.

M1C6-27'

WILL RXCHANOn A GOOD PARM IN NED
for md e , or hardware , nnd Klve ol
take ilirfiir-nce. Address W. II. Hcrshbercer
Eskrldge , Kan.
_

X-M163-29 *

poTr"sAL13 , COMPLETE SET OP TlNNKn
tools , nearly new nnd In good condition will
trade for high grade bicycle. M. 1 > Halght
Crete, Neb.
_

K 182-30*

W I LL EXCHANGE GENTLEMAN'S WI 1 EKl
for a phaeton. Address HJJ S , 2Gth st

55 M 173 25 *

POR SALR OR TRADR POR GROCERIES AND
dry goods , ICO acres good land , price. Jl.CCO. A.-

It.
.

. Ptarce , Scotia , Greelcy Co , Neb.-
Z

.
M114 28 *

FOIl SALE ItnAIj K-

ABSTRACTS. . THC UYRON RECD COMPANY.
R 17603-

A

_
SMALL PAYMENT DOWN AND S13 UO PER

month will buy n nice cottage In Walnut Hill
Omaha Real Estate i Trust Co , 211 So IS St.

1 tES39-

POR SALE , CHEAP. BEAUTIPUL
6 rooms ; summer kitchen , hard nnd soft
water ; good brick cellar , lot , 35x127 , eist front ,
part cash , balance C per cent , SHO N 23th-
street. . RU-M 91-

9PARM

_
LANDS. C. P. HARRISON , 912 N. Y ,

Life. HE 9C.I 3 15 *

_
foil TRADE. A P1RST-CLASS 80-ACRE PARM ,

erne mile cast nf Valparaiso , Saunders county ,

Neb Nearly all under cultivation and splen-
did

¬

crops assured Will tnke good Omaha prop-
.erty

.
Worth about J3000. See II II Harder ,

ugcnt , 1702 Parnam street. RE M97-

0IP YOU DESIRE TO PU RCIIASR PI N I J VA
cant property , cheap lots , or houses and lots ,

for cash , or on very easy terms , do not fall
to see the Pldellty Trust Co , southeast corner
of llee building. Their list Is large and they
recommend nothing but bargains. RE M97-

1POR SALi : Southeast corner of 20 Hi and
Martha , with t o small houses that
should rent readily at 115 per month ,
only. (1,350

night room house, modern conveniences ,
birn , full lot , east front on 25th avenue ,
one block south of Leavenworth street ,

price. 2 , < 00
Good six room houte with east front lot on-

37th , near Dodga strict. 900

Seven room house , with CO foot soutlc front-
let on llurdette between roth and 17th-

ktreets. 2,600
Good hoiibe. full lot , southwest corner

41st and Parnam. ,. 3,000-

Gooil five room house , line lot , near car-
line , housu rents for (10 per month ,
price. 1.100

Small house , with 78 foot lot , fronting east-
on 19lh Ftreets , near Vlnton . COO

One of the tlnest lots In Kountze Place , on-

Illnney street , between 17th nnd 18th
streets . . . . . . 1,300

Six acres on 3 h street , near Mouth Omalm ,
partially covered with trees , has eprlns
water , etc. , very desirable . . . . . 1.00-

0POri'ER & GEOROK COMI'ANY.
Corner 16th and Parimm St,

REMM126.-

POR

.

BALK. 155000 ; LOT ON MAPLE , JUST
west of 2 th street ; snap , easy terms Jljron-
It. . Hastings , 212 South Fourteenth street

itn Mie-

sinoilK ROOM FOR RUNT IN CKNTRAI. NR-
bratka.

-
. rich farming community , laree terri ¬

tory. Only one other store now In town. Good
opening fur general merchandise. Address u

24. lleo , Omaha. Neb._ Y-S79 22 *

4 R. IIOUSR. IJOT 50X80 , 4 BLK PROM CAH ,
Clifton Hill. 1710.
Choicest building lot , Clifton Hill , (773 ,
C room house , full lot , Hanscom Place , 11,800-
tl.OOO first mortgage on Douglas county farm ,

wortli 13,500 , 7 per cent ,
5500 first mortgage , new house and lot , worth

II WO , 7 prr c nt-
.Otl.fr

.
bargains end goad mortgages , a , W.

, JU lironn lllk. , U und Douf-
It U 96122.

CALL ON MORAND POR PIUVATK LKSSONa ,
day or evening. 1510 ! Iarne > . 635 81-

HUILDING AM ) I.OA.V ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARKS IN MUTUAL L. i 1J. ABS'N PAY 6. 7 ,
> per cent when 1 , 2 , I iciiis iild ; always le-
decmable.

-
. 1TC1 Parniiu Ut. Nattlc<er, Sas.-

CM
.

HOW TO Oln1 A HOMU Oil SKe UHi : GOOD
Intercut (in vUig . Apply to Omuliu U. f. U-

.AJU'U.
.

. JiOi P rium. U. l(. Nattlnger , Bee.

LOST.

LOST LADY'S GOLTMVATClt (PILLi : ! ) ) SOMK-
Place In business renter , return to 1513 Dodge
Bt , . room 1-2, and eel reward , open In 6.

Lost MIPS 24 *

MUSIC , ART AM > I.AM"5tAlI3-

.anoucm

.

p anLLKNiincK.BAN.IO AND
guitar teacher. 11. 411 Bee Uldg. Tel. 2.1-

9BANKllUPT STOCKOP PIANOS ADOLPH
Mcscrs fine stock of Htelnway , Knabe , Ivers-
tc Pond IlrlRgs imcron. Vn & Sons pianos
nml mu'lcal merchandise I' now on rale below
faetory cost ; uprights , JIIO CO anil upuanU ,
FiUaic| , J4" 00 nnd upwards , We folios. I8c ,

2" c Italian string lOc some 5c r,0t Hohner-
harpg f< ; violins nnd cultars , ( torn (300 up ,

new pianos for rent It Pchmollcr
& Co , 3 I floor MrCasue bids MC73 3-

1CAPTAIN1 M mt: DIHI CTIVI5 AORNCY ;
nil dctcrtlvp nork raiefully and promptly at-
tended

¬

to , 310 Knrbieli block , C.T.abn nnd r.l-
CRnankellldp Chlraso M-rS-Sl

ipiioi.sTiitin! KI iiM'i'inti : .

PritNITLRP PACKED CUSHIONS
nnd mattresses made and ren valid get our
prices before plarlnc > our order M S. Walk-
lln

-

Zltl rumlne st trl. 1131 tv

SHOltTIIM > AM ) Tll > n.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S StHOoT, , 613 N. Y. LIPE-

AT OMAHA 11PSINESS COLLEOE SIX-
lecntli

-

nnd Doiiiilnn Mill 21

PAAVMHKtlCnllS.-

H.

.

. MAROW1TZ LO.vlNS MONEY. 41S N. 16 ST.
60-

7noitsr.s piTiruin.H-

ORSPS

.

PASTt RED , 73C PER MONTH T.
Murray MHO S21

For Table Use ,
Is Iho most delicious of all prcparalion-

s.PHnuns

.

: ox Tina STATH WIIAI.TH-

.Tnlile

.

blieMtliiK : Total Valnatloie in
boil Hi Dakota.-

PinieUE
.

, S. D. , Aug. 23. ( Spoclal ) The
following figures are the totals of valuation
by counties for the state on the 1S90 as-

sessment :
Aurora J l7Cl.U7IL! > man ( M.51-
IIlindle . . . . 3 531.2S7 Mnrshall . . . . 1.40Sr 37
Bon Homme. . 1124 732 Mcfnok . . . . 2 tot %
llrooklnes . . . . 3r,41OI7lMcPhcrFon . . . 1.310004
Brown n 4M.77G Meaile 1 5S1.73-
6iiruif 2ois.soMiiicr zocinoi ;

BulTMlo 2DOi7Mlnnchaha| | . . 7,781,76-
3llutte 6S5 42DI Mooily . . . . 2.CG2.7S-
3Camiibcll . . . sro 101 Pennlngton . . 2li7( , ' 2-
7Chnrles Mix. . 1 107 075 Potter 1114 019

Clark CVttSCIUolierts 1019.IJ5
Clay .'74G.2SO Sanborn 1.710271

The total valuation for last jear was $121-

751,151
, -

, show Ing a falling off ot 235JS95.
Most of this loss lias been on real values ,

there being practically no reduction on cor-
poration

¬

property and a very small loss on
personal , and the loss Is elistributcel to most
of the countle'S , very few showing any gnln.
The only county which shows a noticeable
gain Is Lawrence , with a gain of $G25S71.
Gains In the few other counties which show
them tire light , -which fact Is the same In-

rcguid to the losses-

.CUOI'b

.

OK TUB IMJIA.Nh AUK GOOD-

.IieillcntloiiN

.

e > C Thrift e > i& tliu Crov-
CicfU AKOICJ-

.CIIAMnnilLAIN.
.

. S. D , Aug. 23. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Frcel Treon , United States Indian
agent at Crow Creek agency , reports that
many of the fields of wheat on the reserva-
tion , belonging to Indians , are } leldlng-
as high as twenty bushels to the acre and
that up to a few days ago ho had pur-
chased

¬

about 2,000 bUbhels of grain from
them. Ho expects to purchase n total o (

about 8,000 bushels. Threp threshing ma-
chines

¬

are kept busy constantly threshing
out the grain for the Indians. Agent Ticon-
Is also purchasing cattle from the Indians
for ration pui poses and stated that the1
stock ho Is receiving Is the finest lie has
over seen , some 2-year-olds weighing as
high as 1,300 pounds. The grass has been
very flno this season on the reservation and
stock belonging to the Indians has done
remarkably vvell. The wheat purchased
Is taken to the roller mill at Grow Creek
agency and ground Into flour ami Is then
issued to the Indians at Crow Creek and
Lower Hrulo agencies with other articles
turned over to them on the regular ration
days. The government thus substantially
encourages the Indians In farming and stock
raising pursui-
tssiruvmiaa oTIIIJ UOSHIIIID.

I.itrKeCiinfriiul on tlio HCHIT atlon to-

lli Coniil < le e-

l.CIIAMnnilLAIN
.

, S. D. , Aug. 23 (Special )

Charles Hates , deputy United States stir-
vojor

-

, will leave Yankton tomorrow vlth-
a party of assistants for tlio Rosebud res-

ervation
¬

, where ho has a biirveyliiK con-
tract

¬

that will keep himself and men busy
until late In the fall , Many of the In-
dians

¬

on the reservation have expressed n-

deslro to recolvo allotments of land In sev-
erally

¬

, and largo tracts of the reservation
are being surveyed with this object In view
The Indians on tlio Pine JUdge reservation
have not > ct indicated a willingness to
receive their allotments , principally for the
reason that lied Cloud , their aged nnd re-

spected
¬

chief. Is opposed to It , and In dof-
eiBiice

-

to his wishes but few allotments
will bo inado to the Indians there during
his lifetime.-

To
.

iilrlalll: ( he Te-iiclieTN.
MITCHELL , S. D. , Aug. 23. (Special. )

The officers of the South Dakota Educational
association met hero last night and today
to arrange the program for the annual meet.-
Ing

.
, which will occur at Veimillion t'urlng

the winter holidays. The following ameers
were here : President W. W. Olrton of How-
ard

¬

, Superintendent Shaffer ot Aberdeen ,

Prof. C. M. Young of Verinlllloj. MUs Jen-
nlo

-
West of Mitchell and I'rof. II. 13. French

of Pierre ,

S1IOCIC KANSAS CITV POLKM ! .

Ollle-iTN UlNinlMMi-il riH tlio lle-
Hiilt

-
of a PolKle-nl Hull- ,

KANSAS CITY , Ag. 23 , Sixteen men who
were wearing tlio uniform of the Kansas
City police department yesterday are today
attired lu citizens' garb. Thirteen patrol-
men

-
and three sergeants dismissed

by the Hoard of Police Commissioners last
night , as a result of the light that has been
waged for some time between the repub-
lican

¬

and democratio factions In the city
government , The republican majority In
the city council having refused to appro-
priate

¬

money to pay the expenses of the
police department for Juno nnd July , alleg-
ing

¬

that the department was being main-
tained

¬

at an expense In excess of the an-
nual

¬

appropriation ot ? 150,000 , the democratic
majority In the Hoard ot i'ollco Cominls-
Eioiicis

-
retaliated last night by taking the

heads of a Eulilclent number of republican
policemen to reduce ) thu expenses of the de-
partment

¬

, as they expressed U , "So that
for the balance of the jear the expenses
shall bo such as to bring the expenses of
the whole year within the $150,000 appropria-
tion

¬

by the city council , " The resolutions
of dismissal also recite , however , that the
sixteen republicans "aru not proper persons
to discharge the duties of police olllccrs "
They are accused of having devoted most
of their time to politics.

Many a dajrs' work 1s lost by sick headache ,

caused by Indigestion and stomach troubles-
.DeWltt'i

.
Little Baily ItUers are the most

effectual pill (or overcoming such dlfflcultle *.

FINISH TjlEjR WORK_(Continued fronj .STcfcond Page. )

tompcranco question b offilorslnt ; the nctlon-
of tlio last general assembly on the matter.-
Tlio

.

motion was prqmpjtly seconded and
unanimously carried , j i

CllnilYVTIO) > Ol * TIII3 iTIUSIASM.I-

iiint

.

Session if t V, .jtiuit oiltlon Hi-
eJloil

-

* < t All.-

Tlio
.

eighth animal i convention ot the
Young People's Christian union of the Uni-

ted Presbjterlan chufcb , of North America
has adjourned. The concluding services were
held In the Crclghton Theater last evening.
The high standard of the meetings ot the
convention was not at all lowered by last
evening's sen Ices ; rather was It raised.

The spacious auditorium has had Its scat-
Ing

-

capacity tatcd so frequently during the
past wcel : that It would be a trite expression
to declare such was the ease last evening.-
In

.

the report of Thursday meet-
ing It was stated that It would be a ince'tliit ;

of wonderful proportions that exceeded In
sire the ono of that evening The closing
services were uoneleiful , thny were grand
The building was crowded with the largest
assemblage that has yet ntti'liilcd any ot the
convention's meetings Each lloor was more
densely packed with Interested worshippers
than at any previous service The stage
was closely crowded , the boxes were filled
so that they could not contain any more
auditors than they did , the orchestra circle
was fully occupied ; every seat on the lower
floor was taken and only provision against
flro and panic kept the aisles from beliiK
crowded ; behind the last row of seats In the
parquet circle It was one quiet and reverent
mass of humanity that extended clear out
Into the vestibules. Upstairs It was the
same. The entire balcony was filled , vvliue
scores of people throughout the entire
services sat In the windows and on the ctalrs ,

As may bo Imagined , the singing of this
magnificent audience was hearty and strong
It sounded as though every ono joined
In the singing with a vim that helped
to make the walls ring with the echo. The
choruses were the grandest heard during
the convention , If not the grandest over-

heard within those walls. The singing was
under the direction of I'rof. LcITerty ol-

Plttsburg The choir had been greatly aug-
mented

¬

and contained upward of 200 voices.-

If
.

the singing was strong in the praise
service that preceded the address It was
only stronger during the closing services
As the convention drew near to a elosc
the enthusiasm of the delegates Increased
and they gave vent to their feelings In the
singing of the psalms , each stronger than
Its predecessor and the last culminating In-

a mighty chorus that shook the building.
The devotional exercises at the beginning ol

the meeting were In charge of Hcv. J W-

Ashwood ot St. Louis They were opened
by the singing of "Oood Is Jehovah , the
Lord , " after which the scripture for the
evening was read. After a prayer the fol-

lowing psalms weio sung : "My Refuge , "

"Whiter Than Snow" and "Every D.iy Will
I Blcs-s Thee. "_
1112 STHOM3 AM > OP COOIJ COIIUGH. .

Christianity aMilitant KoreeIn ( In-
IVJtrlil.-

W.

.

. M. Grlcr , D. D, , resident of nrsklnec-

ollege. . Due West , S. CX , spoke as follows
on the topic of "Mlltfant , Christianity. "

Mr. Chairman , Lading and Gentlemen
What I bh.ill savvll | be drawn from
Deutoronomv > 7 : "And MOSCM called
unto Joshti.i nml hald unto him In the sight
of nil Israel. Ho htr<? iR and of a good
cour.iKC , for them must >; o with this people
unto the land vvhlck the; I.oid hath sworn
unto their fathers to, Uve them , and thou
Shalt cause them to Inbnilt It. ,.

Joshua stood on the dividing line between
the past nnil the future. Israel hml reached

end of Its Ion.? wanderings In the wilder
iie s. The period of.iuedeil discipline and
tialnlng was now cone-lUiied. In a few dnjs
the single harrier that sop irated the people
of Goil from the promised land would be
crossed , ami tluydufd outer upon thi'lr
covenanted Inheritance. , One of the tilns-
to which the > werftjBuMecJtea In this crisis-

the

oC their history wM * Bfloa; of their tiled
and faithful lender. ,Uhad been said to
Moses : "Get thee up Into this mountain. Al -

arlm , unto Net Nelo , .and die In the mount
whither thou goefat Up , and be gathered
unto thy people" With buptcino courage ,

wlbdom mid piilionee lie hud inU the de-

mands
¬

of his high position. lie combined
In .1 marked degree the qualities of gen-
cm

-

) , Btutcbnitin and judge.
And now , as the people v eio to make war

upon the Canaanltes , as they vvun to en-
gage In a feiuful struggle against 1111 en-
emy of whom the spies had Slid : "The
people bo btrong mid the cities arp walled
and very grcit , " trey might well ask : "Who
can take the plare of our tried and faithful
captain ? Who but ho can load us In such a
crisis ? Thus we me pioii" to limit the
Almighty When some great champion of
the tiuth Is sttlckon down there comes up-

fiom nil the church the lamentation that
the loss Is Irreparable. Hut Ho who gave
to the church a Luther ami Calvin and
Knox and Spurgoon can raise up other In-

struments
¬

just as lit and Just as elllclent
for the accomplishment of Ills purpose
Moses had done his woik He had served
hlH generation by the will of God , and now
by divine election and divine qualification
Joshua was to bo his successor Moses de-

livers
¬

to him his fiucwell counsel It Is
worthy of him and the great occasion
lirlpf , earnest Instinct with hope and
breathing a spirit of fervent piety , ho ex-

horts
¬

Joshua to go foiward , "I5o strong
and ot good coinage"-

Lnt It be noted that there was abundant
occasion for the exercise of this courageous
spirit. Up to this time Israel 'nail not
known an active war policy. There had
hcen temporary struggles , but these fur-
nlshid

-
no high or assuring test for a pro-

tracted
¬

campaign. Now , they were under
orders to dispossess nations of tholr own
territory , where every city was a garri-
soned

¬

fortiess , and every man an enemy
The camp of Isinol VMS emb irrasod by a,

host of non-combatants , aged persons ,

women and children , and more camp fol-
lowers.

¬

. The wisest military movement
might Issue In disaster from such encum-
brances.

¬

. And yet the command was to-

go forward.
The conditions of service In the kingdom

of Christ today are strikingly similar to
those opened up to us In this exhottntlon-
Tlio eiininy hns possession of a terrltoty
which Is to 1 u leseued fiom him , IIo
claims It ns his own , every foot of It How
stiongly ho Is entrenched , IIo has enllsted-
In his service every clement of e.uthly

4> ovver Wealth , learning , genius station ,
are leady to light for 'him Clvlllrutlon Us
jet has Its decent but decided refusals of
bin render to the gospel. Heathenism , gross
and refined , stands Its ground against the
heralds of the cross In the world of busi-
ness

¬

, and In the world of fashion , there
iiro the IHttltes , 1'erlzlles and the Am.ll-
ekltes

-
to ho dispossessed. The Captain of

our bnlvntlon has set up Ills standard and
says to every ono of us , "Follow Me. " Wo-
nro hero to lenovv our pledges to His serv-
ice

¬

and gather Inundation for Increased
activity and zeal In that service

CONDITIONS OF SUCCESS
Wo wish to suggest ono or two conditions

of success In this struggle : (a ) Wo name
first a Just recognition of the strength and
power of the enemy. > ' " What king going
to mnko war agalufct 'Another king sitteth
not down first and aousultoth whether ho-
bo nbla with 10,000 to rofvct him that cometh
against him wltll 20.0Jb ?" Overconftdonco
and self-confidence 'xi? the curtain fore-
runners

-
of disasters Will that soldier gird

himself for a deadly hqnlllct who suppose *)

the enemy Is weak ami cowardly and ready
to flee at the first onset ? The repeated and
raincHt exhortations' ref the scriptures re-
veal

¬

to us In no dbuluful terms the inag-
nltudu

-
of tills Htrimfet' ' ' . Are they trilling

with our fears vvheft th>y say. "Wherefore ,

take unto you thd wrjolo nrmor of God ,

that yo may bo nUlo ''to withstand In the
evil day. and havlfip '(lone all , to itnmP' "
"Watch you , stand fastv <jult jou like men "
"If the righteous gOirVMy bo saved , where
shall the ungodly ''ullfl blnner appear ?"
Thpso mid I H J tetaiiOgot boforu us the
Idea of a trcmondnftpi'Mriiggln

Hut In the perloUnl confilct between
Christ and Satan wit 'et such a view of Its-
.llerce'iiess nml IntPiMty.is wo find now hero
else It so piessed uptiil His gplilt that Hu
sweat , as It were , greal drflps of blood , ami-
In an agony IIo praved to bo saved from
the last hour Satan Is still the god of
this world , and ho has his principalities
mid powers a great compact , organized
host. Upon It and against It wo aru to
make war There have been and there
are today schemes and efforts which seek
the reclamation of the rnco. and which
can end only In failure , just because they
treat as a light thing the moral depia > lty-
of our race. There are systems of politics ,

morals and education which are com-
manded

¬

and Insisted on as specifics for our
terrible moral milady Verily , they see
through a glaus darkly. With no concep-
tion

¬

of the niiillgnlty of sin and the power
of the enemy , they are on the skirmish
line only , capturing possibly an outpost
or two. while the great citadel Is un-
touched

¬

II Is one of the most artful and
most successful devices of the adversary
tr-us to divert and silence opposition by-
mt'iely moral Issues I ct It be engraved
on our hearts , as well as on the banners of
nil Christian workers , tint they only do
exploits In this conflict who find their In-
spiration

¬

In the sacrifice of Christ ; who see
In the tremendous price of our redemption
the anful necessities of our condition.

These are they who smite to the dealt
the Anaklm and who possess for the I on
Ills walled cities The cross Is the onlj
adequate Interpretation of human apostasy

WILL POMTimot'OH) PIlAYnU.-
b

.

( ) Again , this courageous spirit as n con
dltlon of success will come through prayer
The work of Joshua was distinct ! ) ro-
llglous work. It was not a scheme a
worldly conquest There was not an ele-
ment of worldly ambition In It The con-
quest of Cnmnn was begun under dlvlm
direction hnd was prosec-utod by n ronstmr
appeal for divine help. irinomber tht
vision of Joshua just after the Jordan hm-
lii'nn crossed. As he stood by .lothho he
lifted up his and looked , and beholi-
thote stood n man over against him will
his sword drawn In his band , and Joshui-
sild unto him , "Art thoii for us or for the
nelvor nr> '" And bo said , "Nn > , but n-
captain of the host of the Lord inn I eoni" '

To that captain Joshua ever lookrd II
was the Lord's work ho was doltic It wn1-
a lml > business in which ho was e-nsa ed
Hence , innnlu rs did Jiot dlstnn } him 01 dlf-
llcultlts dishearten The unfailing re1-

stniriM * of human weakness Is the mlnhi
mid power of Jchovnh Its try 1ms evil
boon , "To whom tan 1 go but untn Thee'' '

The divine Master lilmselt sought efiiRt-
In communion with Ills Heavenly 1'ath T-
In piaver He glided Himself for a mlnlstrj-
of patient e'tiduranoo to those who Im-
pugnc d His motives , misjudged Ills aotliii'
and who ultiilj failed to appreciate tin
pmposo and end of Ills most nlrssid nils-
nlon The nilghtv t isk of uclnlmlng till1
world Is full of dls oiiraiiolnnnt Tin
laborer hero must sow In tears He muni
wait long fet u moatioi harvest A Haluli-
isoi'iolary of one of our great foielgn mis-
slon boaids once Slid , "It Is nn awful trln-
to stand hotwppn a living world and mi In-

different church " How often Is the laboioi-
timptcd to Baj , "Who hath bnlleved our le-
1poll' " How of ton Is the soldier 'tnmglliif
for the possession of the covenaliti-d 11-

1'herllanee tempted to throw down his arm1
mid abandon the field' Chailty , with lt
gracious gifts | s otte-n spurned Missionary
labor , with all Its benevolonco. Is recolvoi
with stupid Indifference , mid often violent ! )
teslsted-

To our love of case the policy of Itv
activity and compromise Is most Invltln,1 ?
Certain It Is , If wo do not linublu tin
world It will not trouble us It will IK

ready always to accept conditions of peaii-
on nnv let ms , except surrender to Christ
That Is Just the condition which e-vei )
Cliilstlan worker Insists upon The domain
and the command of Christ Is "Pollow mo , '

and c'vorvploa and cVoi > exeMise Is prompt ! )
dismissed To cany tint demand , Invita-
tion If 3,011 please to call It that , to evoi )
quaiter of the cm Hi. to the homos of tin
Ignorant and debased , to doubters and scof-
fers , will lequlio a de'greo of moini courage
and stiong faith that Is bom only ft on
above It Is the fruit of the splilt and 1

nourished 111 tlio closet Men toll us-
as they do tell us , of the "enthusiasm ol-

hummiltv" ns a motive siilllcloiitlj power-
ful to arouse and sustain the mo-t ills-
hem telling ovangollstlc and lefoimator )
movements ; but whole are Its mission sta-
tions' Whore Is Its organised effort te-

sive men ? Where Is Its book of martvrs1-
Whcro me Its gifts of millions ? We lopoil-
It pr.iyer , constant , fervent , believers
pinor , Is the only sulllclent Inspiration foi
this work of the Lord

On ono occ'.islon the enemy of Isrno-
gathcri d a great host to riush out at om
blow the people of God The mighty hosl-
Is descilbed In terms which are to us be-
wildering , a thousand thousind and three
hundred chariots. 1 he pious King did uol
decline the challenge , e'ven with such tre-
mendous odds against him. Ills appeal te
God Is most affecting and suggestive Hi
cried unto the Laid his God and said
"Lord , It Is nothing with Thee to help wltl
ninny or with them that have no power
Help us O Lot el , our God , for we lest or.
Theo and In Thy name we go against thl-
gie.it multitude" righting In such a spiril-
we can antlolpitp. thp locoid "And the
Lord smote the Ethiopians before Asa "

AT1OV13 Till : KLHSirS INFIRMITIES
A life of prayer rises above the vveakne '

and Inllrmftv of the Ilesh. The world I-

often amazed at the p itient onduiance , the
wlso and heroic masterfulness of soim
quiet , letlrlng woman in some speola-
emergencv. . In all her pist life she has

known the scvoie discipline of ni-
lversltv , but now a crisis Is upon her Ir
the e-are and support of an orphaned house-
hold , or In holding togothei "a fanillv it
which vvorldllness , ami vanity , and selfish-
ness threaten the moral shipwreck and Una
ruin of every member of it" If wo seefc
the sustaining power In such nppaionl-
we'aUness we shall find It Is from above
The power of the Highest rests upon hoi
Help h is come out of the sancluarv "Hnsl
thou not known , hast thou not he ml , that
the everlasting God the Lord plvctl
power to the faint : and to thorn that have
no might He Incrcaseth strength ? " On
who spoke out of a deep experience says
"A spiritual life ] ervaded by the worshli-
of God In spliit and in truth Is the hoiole-
Ilfo.1 "To be carnally minded is death ; te-

be splrltu illy mlndi d Is life and peace "
(p ) Again , this Chiistlan courage Is nour-

ished not only by a just estlm ite of the
strength of the enemy, not only by a spiril-
of privet , but also by the lecollectlon ol-
God's dealings with His people , by a review
of His wajs to Moses and His acts to Is-
i.itl

-

How impressive the full and fiequeiil-
rpferenips to tint wonderful history Ir
the psalms and the prophets. It Is rocltor
over and over again in its more promi-
nent fcitures , not only ns si rebuke If-
a backsliding spirit but as a stimulant tc-
a bold assault on the enemy In the ad-
vane'o which Israel was now to make Intc
Canaan , Moses would animate th m by jus !

such refeienees. "Tne Loiel will do untc
those nations as He did to Slhon and tc-
.Og , kings of the Amorites" And all
throurh the succeeding generations with
Its sjd apostasy , Its wasting wars Its loiif
captivity and ultimate dispersion. In It nl
they wore not allowed to forget their glori-
ous heritage At times such memories
stirred In thorn a momentary enthusiasm
and lit up wit i fitful gleams of hope tin
clouds and darkness of a hastening night

Let us cill to mind the vears of the iluhl
hand of the Most High In these we hnvi'
the sliongest assurance that the last enemy
shall bo destroyed , and that the prlneo ol
this world shall bo east out And heir
you will excuse a limited survey 1 look
Into the faces of many young peoplp Idtn
tilled In training , feeling , sympathy and
by personal profession with a church whlcli
has Impressed Itself upon the civil and 10-
llglous

-

'nlstory of two continents. It hn .

Its noble aimy of martyrs who dared tei

the death In defense of the ctown light1 :

of King .Tcsus and of the solemn leapue
and covenant All down the years of two
centuries and more there come-s to us thr
sweet peifumn of their crushed lives , with
tholr hprolc testimony to precious truth
If there was no audible voice to our fatheitf-
as to Abraham , there was clearly the
providential call , "Get thee out of thy
country and from thy kindred and from
thv fathei'H houso. unto a land which I
will show UIPP " The peopling of this land
by our fathprs was at the bottom a pro-
found

¬

rpllglous Impulse , and truly God
hath de.ilt with usory graciously M >

young friends , you have n heritage of the
Lord. You have a transmitted possession
of ze.ul for God and love for His tiuth that
Imposes an obligation to go forward

It was the grcit Oliver himself , the
psalm-singing captain of Uuropo , who led
his Ironsides against the enemy , singing :

"Lot God arise and scattei far,
Lot all His enemies bo.

And lot all those who da Him hate
Itefoio His presence lieu ,

"As smoke Is driven , so drive Thee them ,

As fire melts wax away ,
Heforo God's face let wicked men

So perish and decay "
TJNDna MARCHING OHDnnS.

This suggests , as a final thought , that
Christianity Is a religion of conquest. Those
who profess It live under marehlng ciders
With loins girded , feet sunduled and staff
In hand , they wait the command to go
forward mid possess the land Wherever
Christianity ceases to bo missionary It Is-

"fated to mi early burlnl" H has b&on
said of It that It can bravo flro and flood ,

but stagnation Is Its knell Wonderful na
are the tilumphs of the past , there tirelarger surprises for the people of God It'layour high privilege to share In these glorious
triumphs. You may live to sen such millen-
nial

¬

glory that ono day shall bu moio than
a. thousand yems You will note that the
command was to drive out all the Inhab-
itants

¬

of Canaan. It was n promise of nolf-
prosorvatlon.

-
. There can bo no safu alliance

between pagan morality and Chiistlan wor-
ship

¬

It Is the fashion In certain literaly
circles to make much of the high moralprecepts of ccitaln oriental s.stems of hea-
thenism

¬

Hut the uncompromising uttei-
nnco

-
of Christianity Is , "Thoro Is none othername iimloi heaven whereby vva must bo

saved but the name of Jesus" It is just
this exclusive feature which made It so
offensive to pagan Home. She was willing
enough to give It n placn In her pantheon
She was willing enough the ark should rest
In the house of her pagon , but the territory
could not bo divided. the dominion could
not bo shared ChiLstlanlty was not only n
religion ; It was the religion. A convletlon-
of this truth firmly held and deeply fixed
In our heads ought to make us In spirit
true missionaries How we ought to labor
that the won ! of God may have free course
and lid glotlllid , even as It Is with us To-
uii hath bcc-n committed the mlnlstiy of-
iei oiiclliatlon What a tremendous respon-
sibility

¬
I This great meeting will fulfill Its

high purposes If we carry away with IIH a
deeper sense of obligation to Him who says.-
"Go

.
work In My vineyard"I-

'HOM TIIIJ oTJToKpfcnUS TO XI3A-

V.Itctlrlni

.

; < * luili iiuiii 1'roNciilji tiiel-
lailKre1

-

to HIM Sui'ooNHor.
After the address of Dr. Grlcr , Prof Johu-

If. . McMillan of Monmouth , III. , chairman
of the general committee. Mopped to the
front of the stage , with the badge of the
office In lila hand , and spoke as follows

The deslro for change Is written on the
faee of eve-ry one , and tonight the change
will bri made of transfenln this htidfjc
from me to my brother , Trac-y. It Is my
privilege at this tlmo to give to tliu Incom ¬

ing chairman the bidcc which Is nn ex-
rtossion

-

of good will from the local com-
mittee * ot this place , and at the sumo tlmo
the badge which Indicates the olllco upon
which he enters tonight.

With this moment my connection with the
> cung poofb s work of our church ns an-
olllclal ends and tie work ot Mr. Tracy
begins

M ) brother may the mantle of the Lord
rest upon jnu 'May the spliit of God bo-

In } ou. the favor ot the Lord bo upon you ,

Your duties will not be easv. but they will
IIP blessed. Your reward Is sure God
bless you. God keep > oil CJod guide Jou
during the eomlliK > oir , my brother , Mr.-

J
.

P. Tracy , chairman of our committee
The Incoming chairman , Mr. J. P. Trie )

ot Chicago , accepted the badge Ami hushed
the npplau c that started to greet him b )
salng "Let us pra > . " After a brief pracr ,
asking Roil s assistance In the work thnt
was to bo taken up by new hands , Mr
Tracy spoke as follows

M ) Dear n lends and Prof McMillan 1

thank } ou I thank vou for ) oui good
words 1 thank > ou for ) our example
Surolv this Is an oeeasloti tint might In-

spire
¬

any man As look Into those thou-
s mils of faces of those who dutlng thosr-
duvs , have boon thrilled with the eloiuelioe-
of

|
men ouliilnod of and to pre leh the tos-

pel
-

of Je sus Chtlst , the powol of God to
the salvation eif moil , as 1 look upon mv
brethren mid mv slsli-is of the Cinlsti.an
union , mid as 1 think linn dm Ing thp
da> s the blessed spirit of God has boon
sought mid felt , and as I think that 1 have
boon called to n position of n puii lbllllv
before Vou such as this ludgo would hull
e-nto nuiely ono should be thillicd , sutol )
one should bo Inspired

1 lomombor when I was n lad 1 rend n
play , Klchollit ) , In which a bov comes be-

foio thu cnullnnl and Is glveMi mi oiiand-
of RUM I locponslbillty , ami , as ho goes out
upon his mission , ho faltois for n monu'lil
mid returns , and ronlMng the greatness ei (

HIP tasH before him and the fearfulness
of its con c'qui'iicps ho falls before the cni-
dlnal

-

and savs. "Hut If I fall"" And that
man with all the womleiful porsnnalltv
Which he had cries out : "Pall ! Pull' In tin
lexicon of ) outh which fate has losoived
for a bright minhood there Is no such word
as fall ! " Ami In that memory , the momoiv-
of that evamplo whloh history has IP-
corded , and with jour Inspliatlun as 1 look
Into jour faces , my biotlueii and my sis-
ters

¬

, Hiitelv ono mlcht bo Insplud
Hut , oh , let me toll jou thoio Is some-

thing
¬

bettor to icst upon than eiitlmont
something better to rest upon than Pi slnp
Inspiration of the presence of godiv mi n
mid women. Theiu Is something In ttei than
this to ust upon 'I ho heavens will mu-
da ) be lolled up as a screill , the glass
wltliPied and the tlovver fndoth , but the
weld of God shall stand forevei , and In
that weld I lead and Horn It lake my In-
nplratloit to go on In the duties of tills
responsible olllco. And 1 go asking join
piavcrs , but ronlldtnt anjwlse because
God hns wiltteli It for tin om-oiiiagemont
not only of mjsolf but of oveiv mun and
of ovoiv worn in and of ovoiv hoj and of-

evoiv girl called Into Ills glorious sorvli e-

Phllllpomis Iv. U Mark the loforoiico ; H-

Is not my word , It Is God's "I can do up
things thiough Chilst which stiengthened-
mo

Mv friends , why should we falter' Whv "

I want to nsk this ma nlficont nudlpuoo to
look Into that banner and pause Just a-

moment. . 1 want jou with mo to ipad the
motto of our blessed otgnnlzatlon , the
Young 1'oople-N Chiistlan union All to-
gether re.ul , "Where we me and Whom wo-
seive" Thank jou and now on my own
pirt I want to return my heaitfelt thanks
to Piof McMillan , to the locil rominltlee .
to the singers , to all who are heie present
to every one who has done mo a favor to-
everj - ono who has met and contributed to
the success of this % ast , this miiKnllleont-
iiH'otlng I have been Inspired and wondoi-
fullv

-
blessed In my own spiritual life , and

doubtless jou nil have

i.AVi1 HOUR OP TiirT'co.'svnvnov.V-

olmitoc'iH

.

Conu Pnrnnrd < Pill A'-
niniit

-
I'liliills.-

Mr.
.

. Tracy then said that an opportunlt )
would bo given to all those who did not de-

sire to remain dining the closing services
to rctlio from the auditorium during the
singing of "God Shall Guard from Kvcr )
III " A few of the worshipers took occa-

sion
¬

to leave , but their places were quickly
filled by others who pressed forward Then
the audience sang "Karly Will I Pee'k Thee "

The leader bald that he wante-d the closing
prajcr made unanimous , for God had en-
couraged Ills people to agree together on
what they desired. He slid tht. . many of
those present had duiing the week of the
convention resolved to pursue ceitaln poll
cles determined during the meeting. Others
bad resolved to adopt the tithe s > stem A

large number had given freely of tholi
money for the cause ot missions Some had
icsohcd to give themselves to work among
the heathen He told ot one man ivlin came
to his room at the hotel carlj Sunday morn-
Ing and said that he had decided to give his
life to Christ and wanted to bo sent to the
foreign fields. All these should be lemem-
bcred in the closing prajer.-

ClMliman
.

Tracj* called attention to the
great need of preachers at churches that had
been closed dining the hard times of the
past few jcars Ho Bald thcie were eongre-
gatloiib

-

of faimeis whose crops hud filled
and of laborers out of v ork , too poor 10 piy-
a minlstci , and so the chinches had been
deserted. He prajed God that a number of
those present Mould volunteer to go to those
deseited churches and preach God's word
IIo said Satan never left off his work be-

cause
¬

of haul times IIo said that tithing
meant that the ten should support one , and
that the one should live as did the ten
llov Mai Ion Moirlson , I ) I ) , made a few
rcmaiKs along this line concerning the need
ot volunteeis for the deserted churches in-

Kansas. . After icsponslve reading No 4

there was silent prajer for volunteers for
these fields In response to an appeal for
these volunteers twenty In the audience ,

eight women and twelve men , indicated theli-
deslro to entei the service. All the cleigy-
men In the audltoilum then arose and prayed
for the success of this woik

After singing "Uringing Hack the
She'avcs1 , ' Chairman Tracy then requested
all the mcinbcis of the general committee
to stand , then all the missionaries In the
house , then all the ministers , the all who
had volunteered to go to the deserle-d
churches , then all who would on each Sat-
urday

¬

night throughout the coming year
pruy God's blessing upon the worK ot the
union , The numbers of those standing In-

creased
¬

with the addition of each request ,

and on the last , nearly every pcison In the
Immense auillenco was standing As Ii-
Giler was seen to rise , a delegate requested
thut In the closing pra > cr an appeal for the
union of the two branches of the church
should he mnde The standing audlcncn
then icpeated in concert Psalm xxill A

delegate requested pracis for the societies
and Iho churches all over the land

Hcv II II Hell of Illinois , who had spent
the day conducting street service , spoke of
the success of hU work , ten souls having
professed conversion fit one meeting , and
offoied the following minute

Helliivlng that ono of the highest of-
ChrUtlan worKs Is that which fjnes out
Into the hlghwajs and oompels people to
listen to the gospel Invitation , and

Hellevlng that the piesencc of our Young
I'eople-'s convention In nnj city Is suill-
clonl

-
by the help of God to , iecomplli li

great things to Ills hlorv on the sin els ,

Wo earnestly recommend a lirgo number
of members of the convention do this nlgnt
Bet themselves apart for street gospel work
In oiip cities and soeol illv at our next i on-
VPiitlon

-
and that this work bo undo n Hpu-

pal| subjert of pn-paiatlnn and piuyer , bnth
by Htirh woikers and the convention
throughout the coming vear.-

Ilev
.

W II , Harr of Mlddlctovvn 0 , made a
short address Then there wan silent ptaycr
for the unsaved souls In the house. A num-
ber

¬

of those In the audience requcs'od
prayers Dr Miller asKcd that special pray-
ers

¬

bu made for the editors of all the chinch
papers throughout the eountiy. A woman
delegate askrd that piajcis be offered for
the prisoners behind the bars Secretary
Harr of the foreign missionary service asked
that the missionaries at home and abroad
and among the frcedmen he prajed for

General Secretary Duff then led In an
eloquent prajcr embodying all the rcqiicsth
that had been made "Oh Lord , My Prajer-
Hear. ." was sung to the tune of "Nearer My
God to Thee , " the benediction was pro-

nounced
¬

by Kov. Gllrhrist of this my and
the impressive services that brought the
convc-ntlon lo a close ove-

r.siitvicis
.

; : A'F'iiTTj v.'aiTc , A. IKHMIS.

for ViiiniK1 Men In COIIM-
Oernlc

-
Tlii'iiiNi ! * CM ,

The regular Sabbath afternoon service for
joung men ut the Young Men's Clu Istlan as-

sociation
¬

yesterday was participated in by-

a very largo congregation Tltu majority nf
those present were delegate's to the conven-
tion which had been In session Intt wcuk-

In the city , among whom vvne Epilnl.Icd u

few young women. The hall In whtdi the
service was held vvu > crovulcd to Its full ca
pacity.-

Thei
.
speaker was Hcv W P Whltu , state

missionary for Iowa for the I'nltcd Prcib )
terlan synod , IIo delivered an eloquent and
earnest addrcai to young men , 1he> SOUK

service nfti led liy Uio Tnrklo Cflllcgi * quar-
tet

¬
, which rendered a number of sacred se-

lections
¬

The- meeting was under the direc-
tion

¬

of Ocorge* O Wallace.-
Kev

.

White EpoKc upon the necessity of-

joling men consecrating all their life , body ,
strength , mind nnd purse to the service of
Rod In order to nttnln eternal life Hehisri !

his discourse' upon the parable In the new
testament , the voung man failed In
the test because he refuted to giveaway his
riches nnd tnkp up the cross nt the bidding
of Jesus Christ

lu opening his remarks Hcv White painted
a picture of nti Ideal m.iiihood , which , how-
ever

¬

was u U hnut Christ. The Ideal pos-
sessed

¬

thought fulness , earnestness and inor-
alltv

-
lie wns enitwardly pure' nnd vvas a

good citizen nml A neighbor who would not
be guilty of ili'iell IU detested Ijltig ,
cheating and Inipurltv. In a word , he was
a moralist Upon this picture the speaker
dwell , holding that It was an outward show
bre-auso tlio mnrallst refused to consecrate
hlin clf upon the altar of tlod and because
bis heart was not filled with the lovu of
Rod

"An outcast upon a back street or a drunk ,
ard , " the speaker positively stated , "may bo
far more Innocent In all hei or his profll-
gary than suc.li a moralist In his respecta-
bility.

¬

. "
rhe. minister went on to that the

outcast nay hive been raised In Ignorance
anil 111 surroundings ot vice , whereas the ,

moralist was talsed among Christian stir-
rouiidlugs

- j
He maintained further , that by

refusing lo submit to Oed the moralist
proved thnt his iniiralitv was enitward only
and that ho was therefore only "while-
unshed"

-
Instead of being "washed white. " -j

I lei said that there were man ) In the world
and In the clumli who were In this manner
'whitewashed , " although they posed as mod-

els
- *

of respectability and moiallty J
The end of the speaker's discourse was di-

rected
¬

tow aril convincing his hearers ot the
nceit of consecrating themselves upon Ood'a-
alt.ir In order to round out their characters.
This consecration , the speaker sild must bo-

so complete that a man should be ready to
dedicate his whole life' , time and means to ,
the service of Oed lie should bo willing to
labor In foreign fields If called upon , be-

cause
-

If he was not willing to do BO ho
would not bu n true Christian , whatever his
other iittilbtltes and would not bo needed
by Christ at home. 4

TIIIJ VISITOHS-

.lirelit

.

CriMMlN Mini e-1 e-il ( el tliu lln-
iiiiiiiniMi

-
( ( at Clcvelanil-

.CIiViijAND
.

, Aug 23 Ore.it crowds of-

vlsltoia were attracted to the Knights ot-

I'.Uhlnn. encampment today. It being es-

timated
¬

that fiO.OOO spectators witnessed the
dress pit.ielo of the > Second Ohio regiment
this nftci-noon. This Is the- only full regi-

ment
¬

> ct In the camp , but It Is expected that
all the Ohio Knights will be here by to-

morrow
¬

Among the divisions which ar-
rived

¬

today vvcie those from Plttsburg ,

Alle'ghen > nnd Lancaste-r , Pa . and Munclo ,

Ind , nnd the Plrsl battalion of the Kltst
regiment from Charleston , and Parkursburg ,

W Vn.
Tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock : Director

General liy of the centennial committee
will formally turn over the camp to Major
Guiiuriil Caruahnii. The uxeiclses at the
camp this af tut noon eonslstud of the diusa
parade and a band eonccrt This evolving
many of thu visiting Knights attended serv-
icn

-
at the Kimoith memorial Methodist

Dplbcopal eliureh and listened to an ap-
pioprlatu

-
scnnon bj the pastor Among the

attiactlons at tlu cnmp Is I.afu > ettc , Ind ,
division of the Uniform Itank , whleli has
won more prizes than in > other division In ,

the countiy. even though It has not competed "?}|
In pilro drills In eight jcars There U ijj
also present the crack division from Hast-
ings

¬

, Mich Until these divisions will bo-
In the parade nnd competitive drill

Major General Carmhan In speaking to-

day
¬

of the knights ns a military organlra-
tlnn

-
wild it was part of the unwritten law

that thu knights .should respond to the call
of the government in time of need , es-
pecially

¬

If It was nccessaiy to repel an In-

vasion
¬

bv a foielgn foe The knights were
not In any sense guardsmen , he snld , and
they vou Id not take part In Internal dis-
sensions

¬

, unless it was neccMary to pre-
serve

¬

order and unhold the laws ,

Stipiomo Chancellor Richie , In spe-iklng'
today of the polley of the order , said
there would probably be1 no ehaiige. "Tho
same lessons that It teaehes men today , "
ho said , "will bo good foi many a thou-
sand

-'
years honeo No great question of

policy will be debated at the present session
of the supreme lodge The German quc -
tlon and thu siloon question wuru both
dually settled and In a definite , decided
and plain mannei "

The Hatlibonc hlsters , ono of the auxiliary
orders of Pjtliianlsm , has Its headrjuartcra-
at the Weddel house The most Important
business to como befoio Its meeting Is the
election of a btipreino senior 'The leading
candidates for the place are Mrs J. II S-

.Ncubert
.

of Kansas City , and Mrs. Nclllo-
Scattergood of Michigan and some lively
clcctinneeilng In their behalf Is already
going on It Is expected that the heae-
lqtialtcis

-
of all the other auxiliary societies

will be opened before tomorrow night.

Lord Chief , ( ( ! Iliinsol'H Oat I UK-

.NIAC3AUA
.

PALLS , Aug 23-Lord Chluf
Justice Hussel and his pirty were early
astir today After nn only breakfast the
illstltiKUlshod Englishman w is driven to a-

Cathollu eliurch In Clifton , Out , vvliuro ho
attended high miss At noon thu party
took a tilp ovi-r the NliRiri Kails park
nnd liver eleutrle loul to Queeiistovvn.-
I.uiH'li

.

vv.is served In the gionmlt near
HiooUs' monument , and linn all points of
Intel eat on the lowei Niagara were visited.-

"UojB

.

will bo boys , " but you can't afford
to lose any of them Ho ready for thu isrecn
apple bcasoii by having De-Witt's Colic and
Cholcia Cuic In the house.-

I

.

I , PAICAKICPtIS. .

n. A. lUchardson of Clarlis Is In the
city. f-

W J. Dobbs of O'Neill was among tno nr-
rivalH

- }

jestorday , ?

I'rjor Mailed returned jcsterJiy fiom a
trip tluougli the west.

Call Morton of Nebraska City V.MB a
Sunday visitor to the city ,

G. M. I.cflang , a banket from Lexington ,
wax an Omalia visitor yesterday.-

C

.

V. Ilotts nnd IMmiind Huikn nf She-rldin , Tj-
W.vo , were lu the city last nlfbt; jjf-

Dr. . Pranklln 11 Carpenter of Dcadwood
was among the arrivals last evening ,

W. 13. Pubblcs of Perider came In last
ove-nlng fiom a trip over tlio Third dis-

trict
¬

J3 P. We'Htheiben. n leading dpmocratlo
politician of .Norfolk , was in the elty yeu-
tenlny.

-
.

Mr. A. G. How aid , advance agent ot-
"MeSoiley's Twins , " la stopping at the
Ilarkei.-

CJilengo
.

arrivals at the Darker aio Mr-

.Chuiles
.

Smith , Mr. C , H. Ilruek , Jt. , and
Mr IM Peuy-

W T , Ue-elfcl and wife l.'ft labt evenln ;;
for IJcnvui , vvlieio they. lo le'inulii-
a foitnlglit.-

J
.

K. Clioiitp of Denver , for many yenri-
a resident of tills elty , puiaod Sunday In
Omaha , and left last uv ruing for Chicago. , .

Matron Dennett has gone to Denver fur fl-
a few ilayn , wliuo shu will take diiiao |
of a relative ) residing thcto , who H dauber-
ously

-
slLli M

John Goal Ing Iho stnek agent for the
HuiIliiKton at Ht Josi.'jili , v as In the elty-
yebtrrday , vvhllu en louto to IiiamlcVyo. .
Ho was accompanied by his sou.-

Minn
.

Caiilo , Mltn Nelllu June.- ) , Mian-

Mamlo lt > an and Miss Georgia Lester and
fourteen meiubriH of "A Ilowery Girl" com-

pany
¬

are domiciled at the Ilarkei-
Hersrhcd Whlttaker , prcjldunt of the

Michigan Ktatu Kluli eoiiiinlljii , who liaa
been v lulling Pish Communion r Mry of
this elty for a fcvv Ouja , lift for his homo
In Detroit last evening


